Once upon a time
Wb

Week 1

English

Little red riding
hood / Hood winked

(6 ½ weeks)
Wow
learning
Pancake Day/
café

Science

Materials

Term: Spring 2
Technology

Creative
DT/Art

RE

KS1 story and
comics on
learnpad

Individual linked to
literacy

How do
Christians
worship God? (23 hrs)
Wow! Look at
nature around us
(engage)
Look at
songs/hymns we
sing and the
words (enquire
and explore)

Colour wheel on
paint programme

Individual linked to
literacy

Learnpads apps
for keeping
healthy

Mixing colours
Skittles experiment

Shrove Tuesday
(25th Feb 2019)

World book day

Week 2

Week 3

The day the
crayons quit
-Duncans reply to a
letter
-book review

Week 4

(forest school/
gardening)

What helps
Christians to
worship God?
(evaluate)

Humanities
Geog/Hist

Gardening: Dig over plot/tidying/compost/
seed planting (Greenhouse)

PSHCE
To know
phone
number and
address

Gardening: Plant potatoes

Read Michael Recycle
and discuss importance
of recycling

Dangers in
the home
Water &
electricity

Recycling containers for
birdfeeders

Recycling

How can we
keep
healthy?

Investigation
Week 1 plan
Sports reliefsponsored scoot

The 3 little pigs
The wolfs version
-Debate
-Wanted poster for
wolf
-Newspaper article
The 3 wolves and
big bad pig
Use some writing
for display
-plan and write own
story changing
characters

SC2/3.1b
Compare how things
move on different
surfaces

Outdoor learning

Week 2 do-take
photos and record
data
add photo and write
conclusion
Capacity Experiment

What might help
someone to
worship?
(express)

Keeping
Healthy
poster
Draw picture of
3 pigs and add a
caption

Make 3 pigs/wolf
puppets
Whole afternoon
Design/make/evalua
te-take photo for
sheet.
2 weeks

What is Easter
really about? (23 hrs)
Discuss broken
friendships
(engage)
What’s in an
Easter garden
and how can it
help us to
understand
Easter? (enquire
and explore)

Tree structure/looking
at buds
-

Staying
safe
If lost what
to do

Week 5

Week 6

assess
2 weeks

beebots
Man-made/natural
objects

Easter Story
Spring poems
-adjectives list
-Descriptive poem
assess

PE focus this term: Floorball
Music scheme- Charanga

Changes in seasons
to Spring

Easter card
typed insert

Make Easter card

What do we really
need in an Easter
Garden? (partly
Week 5 and
Easter Pause day
– Week 6)
Easter Pause
Day (Monday
30th March
2020?)

Woodcraft: Elder bead
necklace, frame

-

Spring walk to look at changes- link to poem

Basic first
aid for
children

Valentinesspecial
people to
us- make a
card

